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The first settlement made in Rutland township was by
Brewster Higley, in April, 1799, on the farm since occupied
by his son, Milo Higley. ' Judge Higley was a native of Sims
bury, Connecticu't, but came from Castleton, Rutland county,
Vermont; to Bellville, West Virginia, where he remained 18
months, preparatory to his removal to Ohio. He bought a
share in the Ohio Company's purchase for one thousand dol-
lars. He'then, in company with John Case, who had been one .,
of a party of surveyors, and was of some service to Mr. Higley, .. ',' j

in making his ~~lection of land, as. he was to have a part of th~ ,"'/:~~~>~
land, made a ViSit to the place of hiS future home. He returned "'};';>';~ii~';'.:-:'-/ijJ

, to Bellville, purchased a family boat arid floated down the Ohio "';'f:~~~\ti~1
','::'dver to the motithof Leading creek, which being high with .;'.r ..,:,:\,,,~,j
. ,',back :wa~~r,he poled his boat up the stream as far as the place

BREWSTER HIGLEY AND FAMILY.
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Smith suddenly died. His family went on with Mr. Case until
reaching a little town West Liberty, the county seat of Ohio.
county, West Virginia, where John Case suddenly died, and
where Mrs. Case gave birth to a daughter-her first child, who
was named Eliza. As soon as these conditions were known

by Brewster Higley he went to their relief and brought them
all to Leading creek .. Mrs. Smith settled on land bought of
Samuel Denny, on the west side of the creek, and Mrs. Case
settled on the east side of the same stream, and nearly opposite
Mrs. Smith .. There she brought up her daughter, Eliza, and
the Smith family were reared, so in the later years Livingston
Smith and Eliza Case were married, reared a respectable
family, and died, after living to a good old age.

The Butternut rock is on the west side of Leading creek,
half a mile above the mouth of Thomas fork. The 7-mile tree

is thought to be on the road up Leading creek on the' road
traveled .to Scioto salt furnaces, but the exact place is un-

. known~probably about Langsville.
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The children of Brewster Higley and his wife, Naomi Higley,
were four sons and three daughters.

The sons were: Brewster Higley, Jr., who married Acksah
Evarts.

Cyrus Higley married Electa Bingham, daughter of Judge
Alvin Bingham, of Athens. One son, Julius Bicknell Higley.

Lucius Higley married Nancy Shepherd. Lucius Milton
Higley married Miss Morton. Milo Higley married Miss
Pankey.

Joseph L. Higley married Emily Reed.
Harriet Higley was married to Alvin Bingham, Jr., son of

Judge Bingham, of Athens.

known as Jacobs' upper salt works. Here he tore his boat to
pieces and built a shanty for his family to live in until he could

. build a house on his land. The first shanty made for his boys

and John Case to live in while clearing the land was made of
bark and sticks and stood near the ground afterwards used as.:1

family graveyard.
Brewster Higley was a Revolutionary soldier and had served

as justice of the peace in the state of V ermon t. General
Arthur St. Clair, Governor of the Northwest Territory, ap
pointed Brewster .Higley as one of the justices of the peace for
the county of Washington, the commission bearing date
December 28th, 1801, done at Chillicothe. This commission
and one to Fuller Elliot, of Letart, are probably the only ones
for justices appointed under the territorial government for
the people living in what is now Meigs county. Mr. Higley
was one of the first associate judges of Gallia county and
served for a number of years. He was elected justice of the
peace in Rutland township, and in 1815 was made the second
postmaster of Rutland and held the office for several years.
He died June 20th, 1847, at the ripe old age of 88 years 3
months and 6 days. His wife, Naomi Higley, died February
4th, 1850, aged 89 years, one month and 3 days.
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Theresa Higley was married to Josiah Simpson.
Susan Higley, the eldest child, never married, but lived with

her .parents until her decease .
In 1800 Samuel Denny came from' Massachusetts and bought

a tract of land, and built a cabin on it. This was near the,
Livingston Smith farm .. He also helped to erect the first
school house, and taught the first school in the winter 1801,
also in 1802. The school consisted of nine scholars, four of.
whOm came from near the mouth of Leading creek. The roll
recOl"ded the names of James Smith, John Smith, Sarah Kerr,
Christina Niswonger,' and five scholars from Judge Higley's
family. In 1803 Samuel Denny built the first .grist mill on
Leading creek, which stood close to the residence of J abez
Hubbell. Mr. Denny delivered the first oration ever delivered
here, at a Fourth of July celcbration in 1806. The speaker
stood on the top of an ancient mound not far from the Case
house. ~r. Denny left Ohio in 1810, returned to Massa
chusetts, and married, and died there.

JOEL HIGLEY AND FAMILY.

In 1803 Joel Higley and his wife, Eunice Higley (nee
Haskins) came from Granby, Connecticut (Lieutenant Higley

·he was called), and settled on the south tier of sections, in
what was afterward included in Rutland township. There
were twenty-eight persons in this company with Joel Higley.

Joel Higley, 1st, had a numerous and prolific family. The
daughter, Rachel, married Williams, and remained in Con
necticut. She was born in 1800.

Joel Higley, Jr., (called Major Higley) settled in the same
neighborhood with his father. He was born July 31st, 1764,

· and married Cynthia Phelps, May 25th, 1785. She was a
sister of James E. Phelps. Mr. Higley died April 26th, 1823,
and his wife died January 5th, 1832.

Of this union there were three sons and five daughters.
· Polly Higley married Philip Jones in May, 1806. They lived
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on a farm where Middleport is now situated. Philip Jones
died May 30th, 1866, aged 80 years.

Elihu Higley was born November 26th, 1788. He served in
the Army of the Northwest in the War of 1812. He married
Nancy Cook in December, 1815, moved to his farm in Rutland
in December, 1816. They had one child, Clarissa Fidelia
married Martin Fox. Mr. Higley died April 23d, 1877, aged
89 years ..

Laura Higley, born August 20th, 1795. She was married
to Daniel C. Rathburn in 1812, in Rutland, 0., moved to Indi
ana, died there in August, 1884, aged 91 years.

Sally Higley, born March 8th, 1795, was married to Daniel
McNaughton, December, 1816, and died September 29th, 1845,
aged 50 years. Harlow McNaughton, a son, was captain of
the Seventh Ohio Battery in the Civil war for the Union.

Cynthia Higley, born February 7th, 1797, and never mar
ried. She died August 26th, 1819, aged 22 years.

Maria Higley, born July 30th, 1799, and married Willis
Knight, and died February 28th, 1834, aged 35 years.

Joel Phelps Higley was born June 9th, 1802, married
Catherine 'Wise, and died October 23d, 1836, aged 34. A son,
Captain Joel P. Higley, fell in fighting for the Union in 1863.

Laurinda Higley was married to Earl P. Archer and died
September, 1855, aged 90 years. She was the mother of a large
family. Marinda Archer, Henry, Sophia, Benjamin, Elam,
and Abiah Archer, who married Benjamin Whitlock, their
chil~ere Hiram, Electa, Levi, Harriet, .Eunice.

Eunice Higley married Silas Knight, known as "Deacon
Knight," in 1812 and came to Rutland in 1812. They were
highly respected. They had a numerous family-two sons
and six daughters. Mr. Knight and his wife, Eunice, both
died the same day and were buried in the same grave, July
31st, 1839, aged 67 years and 63 years, respectively.

Electa Higley was born in 1778, and came to Rutland with
her parents, and afterwards married Benjamin Williams. She
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'i " was a remarkable woman, intelligent, energetic, with resource-
, ful disposition to be adapted to pioneer conditions. Sh~, '

taught school in her own house, cut and made men's best
clothes, and cared for a: flower garden that was the pride of
Rutland, for many years. She had two children, a daughter,
born February 21st, 1811, married' Rev. James Mitchell, went
to Illinois in 1855, and died February 3d, 1881. Mrs. Electa
Williams died at her daughter's in Illinois, in 1865, aged 87
years. 'Her hllsb~md died July 26th, 1873. The son, Benjamin
Selah Williams, was born November 18th, 1808, and married

. Elizabeth L. Brown, of Athens county, and lived on the home-
'. ' stead farm where he was born until his death, February 17th,
r .

t'; 1891, aged 82 years, 3 months. Mrs. Williams was born July
; I, 2d, 1811, and died February 14th, 1897, aged 85 years, 7i l' months, 12 days. They had a numerous family of sons -and

~'!- daughters, but they, except two children, James and Mary, left
c5 ,i Ohio for the West., ,

i,; I' Sophia Higley was m~rried to Asa Stearns, a Free Will
u.. f ; Baptist preacher, finally settled in Mercer county, Ohio, where
i; ,:'K they both died. They had four children, Rufus, Amos, Louise,
:r: t" d J I

tJ $-"1 i an oe .
fS k: ' Elam Higley was a soldier in the War of 1812 and served

p; under General Harrison in the Army of the Northwest. He
V) married Sally Clarke, and settled on a farm in the northeast
i;· corner of Rutland township. They had one child, Austin

, ~: Higley, who went to Iowa about 1876, and died there.\ r: An incident in the life of Elam Higley is worth relating .
. M; After his enlistment, when about to leave home, his mother

[\(1 " g~ve him a Bible with dir~ctions t~ put it in a. side pocket ofh hIS coat, already made for ItS receptton. When III the Maumee

'r' country they had a skirmish with the enemy, and a bullet

~ fired by an Indian, aimed at Elam's heart, struck thf;~~:I?ible, 'tit but did not. pa,~s through, thus. his life was preserved:'''~~His
~~, comrades saId, Elam thought hImself badly wounded, but the

, it' ball was found in the ~ible, and he was not hurt."
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